Stratton Mountain, VT
February 3-5, 2023
$659.00/pp Double Occ.
Come join your LSC friends on a journey back in time. Over the years, there has been much talk about how fun our
old bus trips have been. If you enjoyed those trips—you need to get in on this one! This is a late Friday departure trip
so most won’t need to use vacation. There will also be no movies on this bus ride to Vermont. We want everyone to
hang out, perhaps have a beverage, and socialize with your other travelers. We will be in Vermont before you know it
and by then you should know everyone on the bus. We will have some fun music playing and we will encourage all
to bring something tasty to share (food or beverage) on the bus. (if memory serves - red beet eggs are a bad idea on a
moving bus).
Besides a fun ride up, we will try to organize some mountain meeting places so everyone can connect and have opportunities to ski & board with others in the group whether you make that morning first chair or crawl out of your
room at the crack of noon. Of course, we will be meeting après ski for a post mountain debrief and a chance to brag
of your alpine conquests.
For those non-skiing and non-boarding travelers in the group, there are always plenty of daytime activities to keep
you out of trouble. The mountain village at Stratton is second to none.
Stratton Mountain is part of the Ikon Pass Network. If you are without an Ikon Pass, a two-day lift ticket is just $290.00.

Trip Includes:
*
*
*
*
*

Roundtrip Motorcoach Transporta on
2 Nights lodging at the Black Bear Lodge - 2 queen beds
Con nental Breakfast daily
Saturday Après Ski event (or dinner, this is TBD)
Snacks and beverages (non-alcoholic) on the bus—but BYO fo’ sho!

Mountain Features:
Stra on Mountain, with its 61 year history, is one of the premier ski des na ons in all of New England.
Stra on boasts the highest peak in southern Vermont and a ver cal drop of over 2000’. With 11 li s, including (4) 6-packs, and 180” average snowfall, there is plenty to keep you entertained and more than enough to
make you sleep at night.
Did I men on the village? Stra on has one of the best mountain villages in the East and its just a short walk
away. So many dining and shopping opportuni es, there is no excuse for empty bellies or full wallets.
Trip Leader:
Patrick Lever / (717)887-2263 / ptlever@comcast.net / 117 Knights Lane / Lancaster / PA / 17601
Payment Schedule

Cancella on Policy

$200.00 Ini al Deposit

$100.00 Fee prior to October 28, 2022

$200.00 Due by Oct. 28, 2022

$200.00 Fee October 29 - December 1, 2022

Balance Due by December 2, 2022

NO REFUND A er December 1, 2022

Fine Print: Complete the trip applica on and read the sign-up policy before making your deposit. Any fuel surcharges, taxes, and/or supplements added a er the ini al pricing of this trip at the me of the sign –up are the sole responsibility of the trip par cipant. Trip insurance is recommended on all trips.

